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q Jj?r'.?V.Blde To incorporate the Goman I tario after lednct I fetter lefth ‘hong.h.‘ his hon- friend had I pubUo^iSwa^Mr Davfi°°,pedeS °“ ‘he

Oathoho bishops of .be Diocese of Alex- pJ&tfSn ^d^^otC^y."  ̂^““ 1“'h» S gynod. of the
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The House adjourned at 3.25 p.m. popu“u“ “f K*"-— .1,440,070 .1 infreaKJ? ThW ^ ‘he follow mg oi a till ‘reepemlng^heTh" K«tl mates for 1891. I as MB 978 01 1 House the oiotfb>t T lba ?P‘ni°n of this I Sittings of Courte, explained that ite obient
• Tb® estimates for the financial year end-1 1° addition to this total of 85 045 976 21 I officers by fees^ia o*bieottoE*h|n8 Pr°Tinois* I weV° d“*»re that oourta shall not be held
.ng December 31at, 1S91, which have been ?nd ‘he direct investments amounttovt„ andthat tfeliw‘ °n,lble “ Principle, °» New Year''a day, Good Friday, Christ 
for* thlto8 *he.Aaeembly and the public 8210,00°, there are bank balanoea o‘n f ur° I Provide for the emuner^tinn e?e°ded,B I m!;,,! iLday for °*Iehrating Her 
lnmith6lr oonaideration, present the fol-1 re°‘ »ooounta amounting to 844 791 98 I registrars of deeds nlo^wt”#'fi? ot ehenff«, I r~*l***T * birthday,or upon days appointed 
lowmg summary of estimated expenditure : The total aaaets of the ProWnoe thua =oanty aUorneye by s.l.rv dlv»^ ,aw“-«" Qener£l for patito hoT

For Carrent On lmonn‘ “> »5,818,216.21. fees, and « like change should h« -y X hT?' ‘h»nkegmng.
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14,600 00 I and debts due by the
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*ataa the Fledge iTthe U^ent lolUMm- 
WonerUM. Tado.nre. ü.hlodaand Mre,

Nemo‘o. in a recent letter from 
?fp*“* quaintly sets the door ajar and
under* ^.‘“P»® °f family life and inflab-„. . 
nnder the rising ann. Aa elsewhere 

re?diea‘ »o receive theXemP 
the?rfape,/Dd.wi‘h ‘he 'aithfulneeatf 
it onman°id e°‘erPrl0e of their raoe, they 
at onoe apply the new truth. Last year a
Tnkitnd°-Ie0tar1d in ,he M- E. OhJoh at
ASS? ig^"*

MrirÆrÆ.'tt
fmnd T h"*‘ her home. There they 
[°n°d M'S. Tado kindly advising h* 
husband to stop drinking. But her words 
seemeâ aimost in vain, and her advice waa
Atdthf.‘° Vlg?r0neJ n0‘ “gry disonssion.
At thie junoture Mrs. Sasaki and Mrs.
hJ£ijdt, opportunely joined in, and 
helped Mrs. Tado in the good work of oon-
driikne8,hfirhnab*ndl Mr- T»do' » strong 
S1' dnel|y aooepted the advioe given 
i?ohl Jhfe *.Sd her friends. It was mid. 
th«r„ 5,” iey offered prayer, thanking 
the Lord for the great bleesing. The next 
&W*m^we“‘ to ‘he Church and 
all Signed the pledge. Since then they 
have bien very happy and are doing good 
peranM*ndmg by ‘he Principles of tern-

-Mr.

Not the Bight Word.

*2î™ tsh.-sfe ;;bs;
£« «'«si
dread it so I I can’t bring myself to do it.
mbfnd *r°' L ,e.mele dieeases' always seemed 
““todehoate to me, I can’t bear to have 
any one know or speak of mine.”

les, dear,” answered Edith, “ but don’t 
yo know yon can be cured without going 
*° Pby610l*n ? Bend to any drnggiet for

The manufacturers warrant the medicine, 
too. They guarantee it to do exactly what
!‘!i,mV1Z: ‘0 on.re leucorrhea, painful 
«regularities, excessive flowing, prolapsus,

ind*Sm*t,0n ” n,oer»‘ion of the utermu 
and the innumerable other “female weak- 
nesses. It so strengthens and builds on 
the uterine system, and nerves, that worn- 
out, run-down wives and mothers feel re
juvenated after taking it, and they a» 
saved the painful embarrassment and 
expense of a surgical examination nnd a 
tedious, tiresome treatment.

!helgi°r r*Vh «‘‘""“to olearing ont I Mr” Mowat moved * 
menHnXhf6 Î7 ‘“I Pob’io Work. De8p.rt. ‘he budget be reenmed.
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the mo‘ion
allowed free exit. He did not think the The Sneaker left ih« et..:.

Pobli
i Repairs................

(9) Capital aooount...
Colonization roads......
Charges on Crown

’end»-.........................
MiscellaneouB expend-

Uvided6en aD(* UU»r'°: 

Total

$300,000 00 
63,000 00

355,000 00Crown Lands Depart-

cfew iind!::::::::::::;:;...... *«j g

ÿrn yhooi lands...::: lo.m SSWoods and forests......... ... l.oooiooo 00

129,369 03 
62,962 03 
50.000 00

allowed free exit. ________
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In the expenditnre for the Ontario Agri- in detail'ahnwi p*a??d' AIso • étalement I “u‘Q*.e lebor for the whole or any part of I Who Would Have Thought itr
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Under the " Publia Buildings " the fol- the JIammI BPpl*0S‘lo,ne were made, and ?[hole or e°y Portion of snob township, as I toleave her 4a*t *ànd °d *L"he w,e 

lowing statement appears • »l- the disposal made of snob applioition ‘he case may be, in whioh case thV nnm l hi™ ^ *.nd w°tid probably miss
' Re-voie « ^8pport °* “>« resolution he «id there m?‘a‘io» ‘ex .hall be added to a sep.r.to ofXe, hvmn°^khe qjÜ8‘ly ‘ore » leaf ou?

etl d e°n*d ho no doubt that the Province dos- I column in the oolleotore’ roll, and «h.M hf hid lï ?ym° bo?lt' »»d wnttog her message
Asylnm for the insane, Toronto. $ boo • 7 0701 ®®aae^ 6reat wealth in its mining land. The I °°^eo*®d and accounted for like other I man alo°8 row the young
EZm ffflSiZSST -*■■■■ Æ hrniihtT” ‘bL8 lnbjeo‘ Which had been ‘«ee.” Statistics were quoted to Show KiT W8a wri““ « ‘he on®
asylum for the towne London. 8,390 nioso brought down shows that there had been a tbe mytbioal nature of the revenue amrn mSttES.*!. ‘be “““age. it was done sol o-!»*-

;, Kingston 8,900 f|I g“*ît ***n,*J‘“1 ,n ‘hie industry. If that I jj* from the poll tax to cities, towns and I note ^ew*inX«?dy büî ‘b,0,e handing the I S C Î 3t ICQ,
P^ncu, Reformatory^ripenê- ^ ^ I for andVnXXort mTdXeteXy t^m° The I wmtogly. ^StSTlTiSta!1 *?“ |‘W0il:"‘«^•wer. &'l^tMh S'nS^tai SprQlrtS,

300 br:nZr:pw^ir,ye‘oh^ia0^o?hait ‘̂^oXwmeBnvdi7cob,je^kDiwb;r N — I Bum»,
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...... ^660 I th^r^“”d"j.Pe'ohaeed 7Ônr° «fd Xhreeî I R^hoped* th**Xiegishflnw^wimld8sèeXtê I Aa**a1' 8ndb“‘-y. *«

f&S. " ^ w.jrno‘ ™e*rly8'e0dtovMablBy°s.taate^as Ia^oes!6*1 *° rem0T0 ‘heee standing griev- who had

... 80,000 »,990 ?“tono to this respect, and yet it pro-1 “T: Meredith took exoeption to the ! «.T*?8 -hiïfriend : without provooa-
8,0001 vinruf 1 T8|lli * mes. >e mnoh as this Pro-1 Praohoe of the Home giving suoh bills a I ?]on he t°°.k b“ hand, broke every bone in 
l ooo I wi?08' There mast be some reason for this I “°°nd reading and referring them to the I u ’ Pan?hed him in the ribs, bruised his 
1000 Prn°j,8p*n0yh î?8 ^“‘“eral interests of the | MQmojpal Committee. If the principle of I beok 7*‘h *n °6ly blow, and then had the

1900 1 400 re„0rt Showed” it Î” 8nc0°'»ged. The ‘b? Bdl were approved by lheP House no I Impndenoe *° »»k after his health.
'em (.780 mto«.îh™.ith iH0t one *enth of the |S,b{f?*i5nL°°nldl68 madetoa reference. ThisI wiib»g?R^‘X«im?nîhB fa *h® county jail
760 6oo J?meJftl wealth had been explored. With I been before the House three or I wi*bont benefit of clergy. J
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81*662 •' retSÏÏ?în»I“*pe°“ir Frisons, Worëtia T"™ F™ Pr°P"*T «orne he was not prepared to aay. Hedtonot I FoLeU di86aaeB ot Lungs, Liver?Throat i ■
_u' Lna.Vn aUowanoe to John Brad-1 una_ p»8 “on8® ÿ Gommons than this Ioee that any grievance existed Ior Stomach, the “ Discovery " ia » aovereion I H Piso’a Remedy for catarrh in th«
partment"?'?manVvears^ Iffin. He-ved‘he adoption of the ,esc I TheBiU^readX ^,«1 tlms and re. ™™^" A trial Mnvmo?a, it,'*<Ttto31 r "

Saihtog, Demp“?y Mi^tVXf eS£ I^tf^/with  ̂ Bdd wholE^Z^S , ______________

ry from sale, and the recommendation ' Reepeoting thedebentnre debt of the town I every °»eo. or money paidfor U re / |

think the I The Speaker left the ohair.
A Journalistic Boomerang.
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vote. —Arizona Bluffthett.
The ballot—

Editor Bluffihset...„............
Scattered.........................

Puck :-.......  $2.850,462 94 $615,601 00 A Railroad Manager.
Befund account..

Amount of estimates.
T

Total. 8,0001

Multnm in Parro.

^^SZ'hss!*-
,„8°m® people may, perhapa. boom, oa 
aooount of their diminutiveneee, 
Pieroee Pleasant Pelleta. But a trial ot
îh!f1S0nT1“?,e8 *he m08‘ eoomful skeptic, 
*jto* ‘b0J wiUoure oonstipation, dyspepria. 
sick and billions heedaohe, quicker and
tTo'ld e"l‘e p!u!8r,!e W*iBt6d °°mPe‘itor»,

Dr.

g rSEtEtZ-sS
ii fndi*- His errand this time is to open 
6 temperance guilds in connection with the 
s TTb0°!ia. *?d “üeflee. in all the provinsse! 
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PROMPTLY CURED BY
Cures Also :
Neuralgia,

Lumbago,

Woùnds, 

Swellings, 

Soreness, 

Frost-bites, 
Stfffn ess, 

All Aches.

The Chas. A, TogelerCo.,
Baltimore, Md.

Canadian Depot
Toronto, Ont.

ÆdeHÏllÏTorônto.:.............. __

AigomamD^,®0tu.,e:.T<;r°al0-'- i:™
Thunder Bay Diatrict

Hiplsalnp District.........
Rainy River District......
County of Haliburton ._Xiaceui
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